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LOCATION  
This spacious four bedroom detached home is 
positioned in a popular village location. Southwater 
village centre is only 3.5 miles from Horsham town 
centre with its wide range of restaurants, shops and 
recreational facilities.The village itself boasts a village 
centre named Lintot Square, where you will find a Co-
operative shop, Boots Pharmacy and post office, 
amongst other independent traders. The property is 
located within a short walk of  the village centre and 
further benefits from two schools and a 90 acre country 
park. Due to the property's convenient location, it 
provides easy access to the A24, A272 and A264.  
 
PROPERTY  
The front door of this spacious property opens into a 
convenient hallway allowing access to all rooms and 
the staircase. The rear of the house benefits from 
having been extended and modernised, giving this 
property a stunning lounge/dining area which flows 
through to the stylish kitchen. This room is flooded with 
natural light with bi-folding doors to the garden and 
skylight windows. The kitchen has modern floor and 
wall mounted units giving bundles of storage. In 
addition to this room, the property has a seperate 

family room to the front of the property giving you the 
flexibility to use as you wish. Also included in the 
downstairs accomodation is a shower room  where the 
current owners have placed their washing machine and 
dryer as the room measures at a generous 9'9" x 8'1".
Moving upstairs the property has four bedrooms all 
brilliant sizes with bedrooms one and two boasting built 
in wardrobes. The main family bathroom is also located 
on the first floor with modern white suite and two 
windows making it very light and airy.  
 
OUTSIDE  
The South facing rear garden is an amazing space to 
enjoy, which is mostly laid to lawn with a gorgeous 
patio area to the back providing a perfect space to 
entertain. The rear garden also has side access 
allowing you to get straight out to the front of the 
property where you can find a vast amount of off road 
parking on the driveway and access to the property's 
garage via an up and over door.  
  

 



Buses 

4 minute walk 

Shops 

Lintot Square 
0.5 miles  

Trains 

 Christs Hospital – 3.5 miles 
Horsham – 4.2 miles 

Airport 

Gatwick 
17.4 miles  

Roads 

M23 
11.1 miles  

Sport & Leisure 

Southwater Leisure Centre 
1.3 miles 

Rental Income 

£1,800 pcm 

Schools 

Southwater 
Infant/Junior Academy 

Castlewood Primary 
Tanbridge Houses  

Broadband 

Up to 67 Mbps 

Council Tax 

Band F 



 

 

 

 

Map Location Total Approximate Floor Area 

1,593 sq ft / 148 sq m 

EPC Rating 

Viewing arrangements by 
appointment through Brock Taylor 

01403 272022 
horshamsales@brocktaylor.co.uk 

Brock Taylor Disclaimer: we would like to inform prospective purchasers that these sales particulars have 
been prepared as a general guide only. A detailed survey has not been carried out, nor the services, 
appliances and fittings tested. Room sizes should not be relied upon for furnishing purposes and are 
approximate. If floor plans are included they are for guidance only and illustration purposes only and may 
not be to scale. If there are any important matters likely to affect your decision to buy, please contact us 
before viewing this property. 
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